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-Steeler Sports Update:  Today, baseball travels to Riverside.  Home games today are our softball team against Kaiser 
and Volleyball against Miller.   On Friday, our boys volleyball team travels to Eisenhower, and our baseball team plays 
at home against Riverside.  Support your fellow Steeler because that’s what a Steeler does. 
 
-Are you a part of the LGBTQ+ community? Are you an ally? Do you want to learn more about LGBTQ+ history and 
activism? The GSA, or Gender Sexuality Alliance, will be meeting every Thursday after school in H 105. See Mrs. Noice 
if you have any questions! 
 
-Prom 2023, The Great Gatsby, is on Saturday, April 29.  Tickets are $130 or only $120 with your Steeler Card.  Guests 
are $140 and must have a permission slip filled out when purchasing the ticket.  Location for this year is AV Irvine, a 
state-of-the-art venue with LED walls, laser light shows, selfie booth, balloon room, In & Out truck, and more.  Last 
day to buy tickets is April 19, so buy your tickets soon before prices go up.  Price includes Charter Bus Transportation 
to and from the venue. 
 
-Undocumented Allies Club is sponsoring a parent & student Workshop on Wednesday March 29 @5pm Know your 
rights, resources, food and drinks will be sold Event sponsored by Northgate Market 
 
-SFC Steelers for Christ will be meeting every other Wed after school in room E102. Check us out on instagram @  
steelers.sfc.  Come and be part of the revival that is taking place here at FOHI. Come share your story and be 
encouraged by one another.  Share the goodness by inviting a friend. 
 
-Check out this week's spirit days for Ren Rally, find the 5 star inflatable in the quad at lunch to earn steeler bucks for 
dressing in spirit, and Ren Rally is tomorrow!  Thursday: RALLY DAY: Education Strikes Back!! Wear your Class Colors!  
Freshmen: PURPLE.  Sophomores: GREEN. Juniors: BLUE.  Seniors: RED.  FRIDAY: FOHI FRIDAY!! Wear that MAROON! 
 
-Are you interested in learning more about healthy relationships, resolving conflicts, listening actively & so much 
more??  If so, join our new Peer Leadership class, where you will grow personally & learn how to help others.  See the 
TEAMS student channel, Mrs. Rojas in Q102, your counselor or scan the QR code on the fliers around campus if you 
have questions or to apply. 
 
-Are you a future junior or senior?! Are you a leader? Someone who loves helping others? Are you honest, 
responsible, dedicated, and ENTHUSIASTIC ABOUT FOHI and welcoming our baby steelers?! Well, we might have the 
perfect class for you! LINK CREW will be accepting applicants for next school year. Please see Schrock in H103 or 
Armendariz in Q106 for more information!  
 
-Congratulations to Team Fontana high school General Construction/wood shop in their Participation of this year‘s 
Design Build Competition 2023.  14 students came together in designing a miniature House going into the competition 
against 28 top schools & 3 colleges within the surrounding areas ultimately taking best in installation of doors and 
windows, best in Safety, Communication & Teamwork, best in electrical installation as well as the award of Merit.  
Huge shout out to superintendent CYRUS SAPIEN leading the team.  Foreman’s : ERICK DELGADO , DANIEL NARANJO, 
JORDI RUBIO, ALAN GUZMAN.  Safety manager and supervisor: DANIA PRUDENCIO.  Several of the students were 
offered great paying union jobs during the competition receiving positive exposure a job well done!!!  Finally to the 
entire Career Connections, general construction & Wood shop Team understanding that hard work, teamwork & 
dedication will always prevail!!!  Huge shout out to fire chief Mr. Rojas & mrs. Sapien , all of the parents who came 
out to support us in the competition.  And finally Fontana High School‘s Leadership for believing in the students we 
are forever grateful!!! 
 



-And finally, Steelers, when you want to succeed as bad as you want to breathe, then you’ll be successful…Be the Best 
Version of yourself and Live Maroon today, all day, every day, right here at…Fohi 
 


